
The Dalles Daily Ghronkk.

KiitorH ii (Mi J'rwtoffloo nt Tho "Dalle, Oregon,
on not'otid clans rnnttor.

Clubbing List.
" lU'irulnr Our

nrlno irlco
Chronifle and N. V. Trilmnf, 12.50 ?I.7I

Climnide mil American Farmer, $2.00 JI.75

Chronifle and Mhn't Huine tt.00 S2.25

fhoniflf ni Cosmopolitan Muiiiit,. . . . $2,25

fhrenifle and Prairie Farmer, Cbirapo. . . . J2.50 J.'.OO

fhroiwlf and CloW.Itfraofra1,(i-)NI.I,i)ni- i 3.00 2.00

rViuul Atl vnrtUlnK.

1U Ckhi in lino for II rut liiHurilori, mid fi Cent
iur lino for cniili xiilji-iicu- t limurtlou,

Hpcoliil niton fur Inns time iiotlccx.
All Iihjk'i noticed rucclvud Inter tlmti 8 o'clock

will tliu following day.

SATURDAY, DEC. 110, 1893

The Daily and Wi ckly Chronicle may
be found on mile at I. V. Niclw.lxen' store.

DECEMBER DOTS.

Spicy NdwkIpU flnriierml from it
Xiitn ISook.

Tin world a KCiuity il ttaiice clvcn
Uk tviiiiliurii, prli-Ni- mid colioliirs,

llllt I'llttl klllK'N nuo llttll! MIIIR
Allll Rl'tH ?:i,ik)o.

M in tho GOs.

J) CI- 'lllor'H IIH pltMHMlt IIB MllV.

Mr. Lvov's loeturo is postponed till
Tuesday night.

Tin: Ciiuonum.i: wishes nil of its many
renders it Iluppy New Year.

Portland newspapers xpeak vory
highly of tlio Stuttz dramatic company.

A splendid nuppor wili bo served ut
tlio Now Your ball of tho JackHon En-Kin- o

Co.

T. .7. Thompson of Goldend.iiu pro-
poses to put in flvo acres of hops as an
experiment next year.

Don't forgot tho Now Yoar'B entertain-inon- t
at tho M. E. church this evening

ut 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cunts.
'rof. O'Glonn Iiuh given it out to Homo

of liiH friends that lie will organize a
grand torpaichore. Look out for him.

Some of tho mail routoa in Lane
county will gonorally ho curriod atn Iobs
to tho mon who havo lcon awarded tho
contractu.

Superintendent McElroy was pro-Hont-

with a liandHomo Masonic jewel
ut tho close of tho teachers' association
mouting in Portland.

Mr. B. W. Mcintosh, formerly of thiB
city, now of Bellinglmm buy, has been
admitted to tho bur, punning with high
honors, and takes runk nt onco with old

practitioners. Tho charge against him
of embezzlement was satisfactorily dis-

proved.
He sure and cotno to the hot chicken

pio supper in tlio bnsomont of tlio M. E.
church from 0 till 8 o'clock. Supper
will ho served after tho cntortninmcnt.
Price 25 cents.

If. C, Stock advertisca in a Yarnhilll
county paper Hint he will pay no debts
contracted by Herman Stock. Tho
family evldontly does not tako much
stock in itself.

As this will bo the last issue of Tint
Ciikonici.k until after New Year all are
cautioned not to forget tho grand mas-
querade ball of the Jnckson Engine Co.
New Year's evening.

Tho only fault to bo found with tho
present weather is that it may force the
fruit buds on the poach trees, to be
caught with a couple of weeks of freez-

ing weathor, and thus make a partial or
total failure of the peach crop next
season.

Tho second of a series of soirees in
connection with Mr. C. L. Phillips'
dancing school was enjoyed hy a large
number of young people last evening.
"Tho proof of the pudding is in eating
it," and Diobo who attended the party
neod no further proof that the soirees
will bo a success. P.irgfold furnished
tho music, accompanied hy Henry
Burehstorf with the violin.

M. i:. Church ICntvrtultiiuniit

Do not forgot tho New Year's enter-
tainment Saturday evening, Dec. UOth,
at the M. E. church. A good program
has been prepared. Supper will be
served from f till 8 p. m. in the base
ment for M cents, including ticket to
tho entertainment. Supper will also be
served after tho program to those wish
ing it.

mi:.i;.
Hot Chicken Pie.

Juinbon partager. Gclee.
Saladede veau.

Salade do pomme do terre.

Cafo an lait

Gateaux.

Biscuit chaud.
Tho

Saumure.

Fromage.

Chocolat.

Emit.

All wo ask for holiday presents are
hard-tim- e prices. Do not fail to call ut
E. Jacobsen & Co.'s if you need holiday
goods.

For a sore throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
will nearly ulwavB effect u cure in one
night's time. This remedy is also a fa
vorite for rheumatism and has cured
very severe cases. 50 cent bottles for
sale hy Blakeley it Houghton.

MARKET REPORT;

Tim Holiday l.eml a Temporary Hpnrkl
to Trade.

FitiPAV, Dec. 20th. Our market is
quite lifeless. Tho holiday ceasoii per-
fectly absorbed everything outside of a
local trade for Christmas remembrances.
Business was laid aside and forgotten in
the glaro of tho Yule flame, tho prnttlo
of the littlo ones and tho reflections of
tho joys of other days when the stocking
hung on tho jamb silently waiting for
tho coming of old Santa Clan?.

Bueincss is dragging along with slight
interruption, and demands for immedi-
ate requirements are easily mot. Prices
in general merchandise and groceries
are unchanged. In country produce
there is a free delivery of all kinds. Tho
egg market is weak and shows a disposi-
tion to decline still more. Dealers are
paying 18 and 20 cents per dozen today.
Butter is dull on the market, 33 to 50 is
the market quotation for the different
grades today.

Vegetables aro in full supply. Pota-
toes arc freely offered at 50 cents per
sack of 100 lbs. Onions are quoted at
1 'a' cents per lbs. Cabbage cents per
lbs. Turnips cents per lb.

Apples vary in price according to qual-
ity and kinds of keepers. Common,
mixed, 40 cents per box of 45 lbs., best,
for future sales 00 cents ner box.

The poultry market has not changed
since last report. Some dealers speak
of 7 to 10 cents per lbs for live turkeys
and 11 to 12 cents for dressed is tho
range.

The live stock market shows some evi-

dences of an improvement. Good prime
beeves are firm at 2 cents on foot.
Mutton is in better inquiry at $2 to $2.25,
The delivery of fat hogs has fallen off
somewhat and tho market is stiffening
since the deliveries of a few days ago.

The grain market is flat. The saying
that wheat is on sale for less than the
cost of production is suggestive that
there is a crippling process carried on
somewhere. The Oregon market, which
is at present Portland, quotes wheat at
4S cents per bushel, a lower figure than
ever known on the coast. Our own
market is very dull and quotations do
not recognize anything over 42 cents for
best grades, while ordinary is quotable
at 159 to 40. There is no sale or demand
for damaged grain of any kind.

Cantata January .'III.

At the Christian church Wednesday
evening, Jan. 15, 1894, a cantata under
the auspices of the church. Miss
Clara A. Moore has charge of tho music
and will render a eelection outside of
the regular program. Everybody is in-

vited to be piesent. A chorus of chil-

dren's voices is a feature of the evening.
Come and enjoy a treat. Admission 25

cents for adults; 15 cts for children.

PER80NAL MENTION.

Mr. James Brown of Mosier is in town
today.

Miss Aimco Newman left on the morn-
ing train for Portland.

Misses Jeaunptto and Maie Williams
were passengers on the afternoon train
for Portland.

, Messrs. J. M. Elliott and Harrv Sell-ing- er

camo in from Mosier todav,
on the noon train.

Mr. John Filloon and wifo leave to-
morrow night for his old homo in Illinois
on a visit to the old folks of about six
weeks.

Mr.Balfo'Johnson will leave for Port-
land in the morning, where ho will
spend New Year's day with his parents,
and take in the foot ball game as well.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

The defunct Pendleton Tridune (daily)
is shortly to bo started again.

A couple of boys living at Clatskanie,
in Columbia county utilize tho barbed
wire fence for a telegraph line aud
make it a success.

James Kershaw at the locks had the
misfortune to get his left foot caught be-

tween the arm which shuts the gate and
some timbers and had the ankle sev-

erely twisted.
The largest fish caught in the Colum-

bia river so far this season was a stur-
geon measuring 11 feet 5 inches long and
weighing 775 pounds, which was landed
at Knappton, Wash., a week or eo ago.
The head alone weighed 151 pounds, and
the fish yielded 427 pounds of edible
meat.

ltcat KHtato Transfers.

Andrew J Dufur and Margaret Dufur
to L J Klingcr, part of block 7, Dufur;
$100.

A W Quinn and Zerilda E Quinn to
L J Klinger, same ; $175.

M A Hatch to David Washington, s

se)4, sec 12, tp 1 n r 13 W. M. ; $1.
D J Holmes and Mary E Holmes to W

II Holmes, ne.1 sec 10, tp 5 s r 13 e W
M; $1,000.

Job G Turner to Isadore M Brown,
half acre of J A Simms donation land
claim; $1,800.

Edgar Turner to James A Brown, ne1
ne sec 1 tp 1 north, 12 e W. M ; $1,200.

Wanted.
Position wanted as housekeeper or

general housework. Apply at this oflice.

Protection from Malaria.
The preventative is the d

Southern remedy, Simons Liver Regula-

tor, a purely vegetable tonic, cathartic
and alterative. It acts more promptly
than calomel or quinine.

Leave your orders for chicken tamalas
10 cts. each, at the Columbia Packing Co.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

Happy New Year
To Everybody.

The People
Demand Good Goods.

Christmas is over. We are glad we did what we could

to make it a holiday worth remembering. It is not for us

to say aught of our success. Let the HUNDREDS who

thronged our store and carried thence the many bundles

that gladdened so many homes and hearts let the people

to whom every dollar means a hundred hard-earne- d cents

let all to whom we were a Santa Claus in deed and truth-- let

these say whether or not we succeeded.

&

Wo always believe that the People want
GOOD Quality of any kind of goods, either

9 re.
and wo intend to alwaya keep Our Stock in
exclusion of any of tho trashy stuff. Wo do
not euro to quote prices in our advertisement,
but wo invito Everybody to call and examine
tho QUALITY of our Goods, and then judge
whether or not Our Prices are Right. Wo
always put prices as LOW as it is possible to

GOOD GOODS
Our Stock is always complete, and wo invite
you to Call and inspect both our stock and
our prices, knowing they will please you.

Joles, Collins & Co.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. The Dalies, or.

Now Next Year
PEASE

SBLL

For
MAYS.

Just Hrrivea from Hew York:

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies'

Jaekets
5

. . . FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

ino & Fflroisis Ms
At Remarkably Low Prices.

Splendid Chinchilla Overcoats $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

As we are forced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like
he famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debts, our prices will always

found the very lowest in the market. We invite our friends and customers to

examine our goods and prices before purchasing.
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